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Ina recent Peer Review article on "Educating for
Citizenship," Caryn McTighe Musil (2003) of the
Association of American Colleges and Universitics
writes:
There has becn a quiet revolution occurring in
the academy over the last two decades. Civic
concerns have achieved new visibility alongside the traditional academic mission of higher
education. It is difficult to find a college campus that docs not tout a coordinated center for
community service. service-learning, or
research centers devoted to distinctly civic
issues. Institutions have redefined themselves
to be more responsibte citizens in their communities. Nearly a thousand college presidents
are members of Campus Compact, an organization created 10 promote greater campuscommunity involvement. Seventy percent of
students participate in some sort of service
before they gmduale (p. 4).

Musil's reference to a "quiet revolution" is timely. In recent years, there has been a surge of interest in challenging academia to explicitly articulate
ils role in educating citizens. ' Our institutions are
asked to confront their indulgence with age-old
sp<..-cializcd curriculum fragmented into disciplinary
boundaries that produce graduates skilled more at
reading impersonal maps than mapping their own
community'S civic interests through direct participation. Our innexible and pedantic classrooms are
being challenged for entrenched pedagogical
habits of pedagogy disconnected from real Iife. Our
fixation with efficiencies, compellllOn, and
economies of scale controlled by market forces is
increasingly coming under scrutiny as we ask, what
is education for?' And, in particular. the lethargy,
cynicism, and skepticism toward any thing ··politi-
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cal;· seen among 18-25 year-olds and undergraduates, are causing alarm as our democracy is progressively becoming a citizenry of spectators rather
than participants.) Consequently, the traditional
goals of liberal arts education arc being forced to
be recast as the discourse of "engagement"
becomes increasingly center-fold.
Taking head-on the challenges mentioned above
is a timely and practical new book, Educating

Citizens: Preparing Undergraduates for Moral and
Civic Responsibility (henceforth. EC) by Colby,
Ehrlich, Beaumont, and Stephens (2003). As a
sequel 10 an earlier book on Civic Responsibility
cdited by Ehrlich (2000). EC illustrates the commitment made by The Carnegie Foundation for the
Advancement of Teaching 10 a ·'vision of education
thal integrates intellectual wilh moral virtues and
connects the values of civic responsibility 10 the elassic academic mission of higher education" (p. xi).
Colby et al. arc troubled that higher education
institutions by and large have ignored their moral
and civic goals. They are particularly disillusioned
that academic cheating is increasing and there is
less interest among youth in voting and political
participation. They critically examine the historical
underpinnings of pedagogical practices that arc traditionally rewarded in academia and the rigidity of
an educational systcm grounded in specialization
and devoid of much connection with the realities of
life. One outcome of burdensome teaching loads in
universities is that slUdents customarily become
passive learners. Passivity is the wholesale reliance
on classroom instruction exacerbated by separation
of campus and community. Colby et al. call for
change in precisely those approaches that lull faculty into believing that they arc adequately doing
their job of serving students. The complexity of
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world affairs. economic system o f globalization.
and pluml ity o f public o pinion foree upon educators a n imperative to searc h for mo re rigorous
teac hing form s and evaluat ion o f thei r effon s .
More importantly, Co lby e t al. point to the lack o f
conscious intc ntionality 10 bring moral education.
c hnrac ter building . and civi c pllfticipation into the
acade my's mainstream discourse. recog ni zing that
morality issues are tradi tionally tied to o rganized
re lig ion and right of center ideologies. a subject
most teac he rs believe is outs ide their purview and
would rat her a void.
Howe ve r. ins tead of me rel y c ritiquing the
decline resulting from the acade my's neg lec t.
Colby et al: s EC lakes us on a j o urney o f several
ins ti tution s. programs, and courses whe re fac ulty
and admini strators arc indeed making a d ifference.
EC prescnts us wi th an array of case s tudies of
hi gher education institutions tll;lt ha ve de fied the
e xte rnal pressures to conform to Ilmrke t de mands
and take n c rea tive approac hes to address their stude nts' moml and c ivic growth . EC s urveys in depth
a brcxld spt..'Ctrum of 12 ins titut ions that arc public,
private. faith-based. secular. researc h/doctoral. libe ml ans. :md community colleges. What binds
these seeming ly di verse institutions -for insta nce,
Mess iah College. Duke Uni vers ity, imd Portland
Sta te Unive rsity-is their commitme nt to integrate
c ivic ilnd mora l concerns with mainstream academic life. Re minisce nt o f Ehrlic h's (2000) pre vious
plea for c ivic res ponsibility in highcr education.
Colby e t a1.·s dedicated work is a call for re volutionary thinking within academe. They take it upon
the mselves to move readers for c hange in academia. ill ustrating cascs that s hould be inspiring and
ground breaking to those uncerl:t in of conc rete benefit s of restruc turing a syste m that has resisted
c h.mge. Colby el al., thus, have brought us a book
that ins pires a vis ion of the possible thro ugh conc rete. down-to-earth examples.
Fro m Margin to Center: A Multi-Faceted
Approach
Colby et al. s tan from the fundame nt:tl assumption that " it is not possible to c rea te a value-ne utral
e nvironment"' in colleges a nd uni versities. Hcncc,
highe r educatio n "o ught to educate fo r substantive
values. ideals, and standards ... and sho uld not be
conte nt with what is someti mes refe rred 10 I'aille.\·
cla"ificatiol/" (italics in ori gin:tl , p.ll ). Rather than
pre te nd . the authors urge thm institutions make
consc ious and deli berate c hoices about the "bas ic
moral principles. ideals. a nd vi rtues" that can form
a common gro und 10 g uide the ir work. including
the work of educating ci ti zens in :t de mocracy ( p.

II ). They :tl so urge that ac:tde mia ac knowledge
the re is a hidde n c urric ulum often fr:lught with
moml messages. Integri ty is about making tr:tnsparent to the community what one s t:tnds for a nd
wh y.
Lest we think that hi gher educmion is impervious to o uts ide influence, Colby et al. remind us that
permeability is quite n:ttural; hence. the t:lsk is to
"find common v:tlues that consti tute the fo undatio n
for mom I and c ivic learning ... while still recog ni zing thm those s hared values often corne into connie t wi th eac h othe r a nd \hal differe nt ind ividuals
a nd s ubcultu res may c reate diffe rent hic m rc hies
a mong these values" ( p. 12). Most likely. the miss io n of colleges a nd universities e nta ils "a core sct
of v:tlues, suc h as intel k-ctual integrit y, concern for
truth , and acade mic freedom ;" nonetheless. they
mus t also foste r "values such as mutual respec t,
o pe n- mindedness, the willingness to lis te n to and
take serio us ly the ideas of others. procedural fairness. and public discussion o f contested issues" (p.
13). ECs a uthors aim to develo p "the whole person . as:1Il :tccountab1c individual and e ngag(.-d participant in socicty-Iocal. sta te. national. a nd global" (p. 18).
Gi ve n tha t EC is about pre paring unde rgmduates
for both moml a nd civic respons ibility. Colby e t al.
clarify that the moral and the c ivic a rc insepilmblc.
The term 1II0 mlif)' describes "prescriptive judgments nbo ut how one ought to ac t in relntio n to
othe r peo ple" (p. 15). It follows Ihat "many core
de mocra tic principles. including to le rnnce a nd
res pect . imparti:tlity, a nd concern for both the
rights of the individu:tl and the wel fare of the
group, arc grounded in mornl princ iples" ( p. 15).
Moml cons ide ra tions a re always included in civic
decisions. He nce it is cruc ial that good judg ments
and a s trong moral compass be used duri ng c ivic
and political involvemem.
[n trying to fUflher clarify the ir conceplUal
fmme work. Colby e t :t1. view political c ngngemenl
as :t part icular s ubset of c ivic respons ibility. yet
dis tinc t from other form s o f civic participation
because political e ngageme nt ex ists o n :t continuum with apolitical forms of civic e ng:tgeme nt.
Going beyo nd e lectoral politics. the au thors de fi ne
pol itical e ngageme nt as " includ ing ac tivities
inte ndcd to inlluc nce soc ia l and po litical institutions, belie fs, and prac tices a nd to affect proccsses
and po lic ies relating to community welfare,
whethe r thm comill un ity is local. state, natio nal. or
inte rnati onal" (p. 19). Political e ngageme nt. the refore, may incl ude :
working informally with other.; to solve a com·
munit y prohlem: serving in neighborhood
organizations. political interest groups. or
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political organizations: panicipating in public
forums on social issues. discussing political
issues with family and friends. and trying to
innuence others' political opinions: working
on a campaign ... : thus. not all forms of civic
involvement count as politic31. (1'.19)
1b educllIc citizens, then. is to develop a wide
array of capacities:
The first is moral and CIV IC understanding,
which includes dimensions such as interpretation. judgment. and knowledge. The second
category is mardi and civic motivation and
includes values. interests. emotions such as
empathy and hope. sense of emcocy. and
moral and civic identity. Finally. some core
skill s arc essential for carrying out Illoral and
civic responsibility by applying core knowlcdge and vin ues and tr:msforming informed
judgmerHs irHO action. Givcn these c'lpacities.
moral and civic maturity rL'quires competence
in a wide range of practical areas, including
moral and political discourse and other forms
of communication. interpersonal relationships.
and civic and political engagement. Among the
skills needed for the latter arc the ability to
lead. to build a consensus. and to move a group
forward unde r condi tions of mutual respect.
(PI'. 19-20)
111C curric ulum. extra-curricular llctlVtllCS, and
campu s culture arc all fertile s ites for such holistic
learning in higher education. EC presents a forceful arg umcnt for restructuring the currc nt paradigm
of education by s howcasing the work done in 12
ins titutions o f highe r learning. along with dozens
of courses and programs from other campuses.
111esc colleges and uni versities va ry in organ ization, size. location, and ideological persuasionreligious or other--<iemonslral ing the varied modifications o f moml and civic education, and its ability 10 lit multiple institutional philosophies. Most
of the inst itutions provide rhetoricll!. structural, and
funct io nal s upport to admi ni strators. faculty. stalT.
and s tudents to keep ali ve Ihe vita l discourse o f
moral and civic education. 111e casc slUdies also
s hare a number of general features: inlegrating
illoral and civic education into the curriculum. conncctions with real life, and creating call1pu s~w id e
sha red cultural values. Based on the authors' field
rese;.rch. the tex t is rich with myriad practical
examples o f ways that campuses Can make education of citi zens their primary focus.
Alverno College. most notable for its assessment
cflorts and a diagnostic digital portfo lio. is a s mall
Roman Cmholic college for wo men in Milwaukee.
Wisconsin. Since the 19605. it has been a leader in
" spell ing out competencies tha t its s tudents should
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ha ve when Ihey graduate and in de fining and
assessi ng those competencies" (Colby et al.. p. 53).
At Alvcrno. a large number of academic programs
have moral and civic responsibility. There is even a
major in community leadership and development.
and another in experiential learning and communi ty development (p. 54). Abilities such as " V;.luing
in Dccision Making, Social inter:l(.:tion , Global
Pe rspecti ve. lind Effect ive C iti ze ns hip" lITe
assessed and required for graduati on. Along similar
lines. at Greeneville. Te nnessce-basl.-d Tusculum
Co llege, students must demonstrate nine competencies titled. Self-Know ledge: The Examined
Life. Civility. and Ethics of Social Responsibility
(1'.54). 11lis s mall liberal arts collegc has ;.lso instituted a required Commons Curriculum and has a
strong program of service-learning with a community governance s tructure. The College's Ethics and
Social Responsibility competency addresses furthcr categories such as: Indi vidual and Community.
Public and Private Life. Diversity and the Common
Good. and C ivic Responsibility and Social Change.
In the latter inslance. stude nts gain underst;tnding
in complex social issues by act uall y participming
in. and improv ing. their own communities.
Under the leadership of its President. Duke
University in North ClIrolina has rcs truClUred its
gcneral education program to include two requi red
Ethical Inqu iry courses and a first-yellf writing program emphasizing ethics. Duke houses the Kenan
Institute of Ethics that also promotes honor codes
on academic integrity. Portland State University's
mollo. --Let Knowledge serve the C ity:' dis played
prominently o n the bridge accessi ng Ihe campus. is
an important visulll and philosophical backdrop 10
hundreds of community-based learning courses.
This i:lrge uni versity in Port land. Oregon. with
mostly commuter students. has a decllde-strong
ge neral educatio n program called Univers ity
Studies. wh ich foreg rounds civic involvement in
fre shman in([uiry courses through senior capstone
experi ences underlllken exclusively to address
communit y needs and interes ts. Like Duke.
Portland State Univcrsity's reform efTorts were led
by its Presidcnt (p . 59). At Spelman College. which
is a historically black women's college in Atlanta.
community-based service form s the main drive of
its moral and civic developmenl efforts. though
social justice is a strong "s ubtheme" o f the e3mpus
ethos. A pluque thllt reads. "Spelman College,
Women Who Serve." acts as an unortici:.l mOllo as
··leaders hip, service, and commit ment " arc
e mbraced for improving the largely black local
communit y ( p. 60).
Kapi'olani Commun ity College. in Hono lulu.
has a diverse student body that fiercely protects its
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students' right to appreciate their own cultural
ide ntity and difference. and that of others.
Hawaiian :md Asian-Pacific inOue nces are included into teac hing even as the college has adopted six
emphases. across the curriculum. one of which is
service-learning. "Campus leaders sec the incorporati on of values. ethics, and service into the curriculum as an organic. bOllom-up process triggered
and fostered to a large extent by the involvement of
the insti tution wi th the community" (p. 61). The
United States Air Force Academy in Colorado
Springs. Colorado. ha.~ instituted the Center for
Character De\'elopment to o\'ersee its stated goal of
moral education---character development. using
the language of virtues: "forthright integri ty. selflessnesS. cornrnitrnenl to excellence. respect for
human dignity. deci siveness. respon sibility. selfdiscipline and courage, and appreciation of spirituality" (p. 62). Similarly. Turtle Mountain College
espouseS values sacred 10 the Chippew.. triochumility. love. creation. bravery. honesty. knowlL"<Ige. wisdom, and truth. The college is located in
Minot . North Dakota, and their curriculum has full
comm itment to the tribal commun ity and Native
American culture. At the Protestant Chri stian institut ion. Messiah College. located in rural western
Pennsy lvania. one can sec commitment to combining civic educ ..tion framed within Christian values
and faith throughout the curricu lum. California
State University at Monterey H:lY, which is a newly
built campus on an army base. h:ls a disti ncti ve
vi sion statement commillcd to civic e ngagement
and social justice gO:lls in the commun ity e mbedded within its outcomes-based c urriculum. The
vision state ment is signed by all new faculty and
staff and displayed in several locations on campus.
Along parall el lines. another campu s. the
Un iversity of Notre Dame. a Catholic insti tution in
South Bend. Indiana. has a di stinctive mission
statement that is testimony to its cormnit rm:nt to
social just icc. At graduati on, studc nts take a pledge
to accept jobs th:ll uphold their own and thei r :llm:l
mater's prom ise tow:lrd goals in service and justice. Soc!:11 justice and commun ity activism arc
also rL'Curring themes in Ihe eurrieulum at thc
College of SI. Calhe rine. the largest Catholic
women's college, situalL-d in SI. Paul. Minnesota.
Many of the values upheld by these in stitutions
are explicitly stated in their mission state ments-a
critical first step to establishing and changing institutional culture. Furthermore. a variety of requircd
undergmduate courses expl icitly include promoting and fostering civic and moral responsibility.
And . these campuses ensure that the students arc
connected to their communi ties through active
engagement in issues of civic wel fare and social

justice. These institution-wide ell'orts arc indicators
that shaking free of the status quo of higher educalion can inde(."<1 oc made :I priority.
Ris ing 10 Ihe C hallenge: An Impelus for
C hange
The educ:"ioll tcrmin is considerably ditTerent
from the 1920s liberal arL'> school in which Colby
et :l1.'s upper-class model studcnt Virgin ia Durr
stud ied to prepare hersclflO be a good wife and citizcn. while still doubting the ocnefit s of racial
equality. Whe n she is asked to share her dinner
lable wi th a person of color, she recoil s. pleading
that her fa the r would not approve and the authoritics respond that her father is hcr problem and not
theirs. Feeling sui tabl y challenged. Durr stays. She
Imer renects upon this incident and her characterbuilding years in college. once she is married ,md
has :lC(l uired stat us in life. which thcn leud her to
become an activist for soci:ll justi ce.
Unlike men ,md women of Durr's generation, our
current stude nts have to learn quickly to live with
each other whi le :lssi milming the vast knowledge
base with in thci r own majors. Therefore we do nol
serve the cause of moral and civic education by
designing courses in morali ty. ethics. and communi ty thlll arc peripheral 10 students' core disc iplinary educati on. The student body as well as the
world in which our students. domestic and international. participate are now culturally and poli tical ly contingent. Hence. Colby ct al. use a more
accept:lble and apt variation of the term liberal arts
education- liocral educ:llion- to encompass the
vastly adjusted reality of our educational actors,
i.e .. students and their f:lculty. Since democracy
should not be taken for granted. as John Dewey
(1910) urged. we take on the di recti ve posed by
Colby et al. and ask: (i) How mu st students conduct
themselves in order to be the true inheritors and
makers of de mocracy? and (ii) What pedagogical
practices can 1:1culty embrace to incorporate the
political. historical , and cultural interests no matter
what their disciplinary IC:lnings'!
Universi ties and collcges that are most successful in making students mindful of their conduct are
those that have codified and enurnerat(."<1 civil
expectations on campus. An "anyth ing goes" allitude does not :lHow students to retlect upon their
own behaviors and assumptions. nor docs it order
their thought process when interacting with the
di verse contex ts they are bound to be part of on and
off campus. As seen in £C, Spelman College has a
decorum guide. Air Force AC:lde my believes in systematic cil:lf:lcter development of its cadets. :lnd all
slude nts at California State Uni versity at Monterey
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Bay take a course o n ethical comm unication. In
addition. students at several campuses in EC frequently endorse academic integrity charter.; and
sign honor codes. Colby et al. believe that participation in these acti vities is a bold and rare move by
stude nts who stand to destabi lize thei r own social
wo rld that places val ue on loyall y to fri ends and the
dom inant c ult ural value of indiv idua l ad vancemen1.
We believe that self-disci pli ne comes fro m constant ly deliberating on moral and ethical questions,
some of which are bound 10 arise while serving in
community organizations. domestically and overseas.
Bringing its idealism and w isdom to academ ia.
EC rouses teachers to stave o fT prac tices they have
accepll:."<i not because they bel ievc in them. but
because they are taug ht so. As teachers. we must
givc vnried format s a chance to dcvelop stude nts'
abilities and decenter inflex ible teHching practices
that prevent stude nts from interacting gainfu tt y in a
plural istic world. For instance. when we place students in no nprofit, service-based organ izations.
they confron! the ir racial and class posi tioning in a
way they rarely have previously. 11lis chance to
learn and serve is a valuable opportunity to connect
with di verse community organi 7..1Iions and bring
bac k practical insights 10 class work. contextuali zing o ne's theoretical learn ing on varied subject
ma11er. To examine the kind o f pedagogy that
enha nces developing mora l and c ivic responsibility
is instructive here. Pedagogy is not simply a series
of skills or techniques; rat her it is cultural and p.::rfo rmati ve. We bclieve that as (."<iucat io nal practitioners we must broade n the possibi lities o f incorpora ting political, historical. and social considerations in our daily pedagogics . We must speak 10 the
stude nts' evcryday li ves : faced with countless cultural. political. and historical realit ies a nd di scourses-many wit hin popular culture domains-that
stude nts in turn challenge, confront. comprehend,
and/o r imbibe. As p.::rformati ve practice, p.::dagogy
questions traditional knowlcdge producti on and
canoni zing thoug ht wi thin the acade my by reconliguring the teacher and student location whereby
they can e ngage with. producc. and make sensc o f
knowled ge and theory while con tribut ing to thei r
institutions and com munities. Mult iculturalism
debates have served a n importa nt influe nce in
aC;ldemia wh ile tra nsformi ng tC;lching practices
and philosophies. curric ula, and stude nt participation in hig her education. In the same way. moral
and civic consciousncss inculcated through courscwork and community- bascd learning prom ises to
trans form university life and the q uality of de mocr.Jt ic partici pati on in society. Scholars today are
add ressing the lack o f fa ith our youth have in poli t-
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ical democratic processes by consciously creat ing
spaces and opport unities on campuses whereby
students can del ve into learn ing and scrving. and
grappl ing wi th the niuy-gritty of democratic commun ity p:lrticipatio n. Moral judgment :l11d developme nt arc dec ided ly enhanced thro ugh deli berati ve
pedagog ics at college . Students' chronic tendency
to believc that each position presented in an academic argument is equal and opposite to anot her,
withoul weighing the moral. ethical wort h o f it . is
an opport unit y for fac ulty. The challenge is to overturn this fonn o f relativislic and simplistic tendency thro ugh transform ing it into a learning moment .
In such cases relevant reading and commun itybascd interventions present rewards as time s pent
in the comlll unity is a phenomenologic:11. em bodied ex: pcrie nce and goes beyo nd hypothe tical
examples from texts.
In conclusion. the post September II . 200 I
soci:11 and politica l climatc, passage of the Patriot
Act. and the most recent challenge to A fiirmali ve
Act io n make the analyses of EduC(ltill8 Citizells and
its imperative of moral and c ivic education more
pressi ng and current . Struggle to maintain de mocracy and plurali ty of viewpoint is not over in wcstern soc ieties. in this case the United S\:I tes. which
prides itself o n values of freedo m and j ustice.
De mocracy requires active part icipatio n in soc1:ll ,
cultural . and political processes toward the common good . Educat ion that is mi ndful o f this goal is
the key to continu ing the legacy of de mocratic partici patio n.
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